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NEWS LETTER 
Prairie View State College 
Prairie View, Texas 
YE BRUIT 195 g HIRER V 
Campus -
Tie workmen are making our campus look like a city park, i t  
is a pleasure to see our grounds free of paper and trash. This 
is to remind the employees of the good practice of not cutting 
the campus. Lei; us all  resolve to keep the walls so that the 
grounds may continue to present a beautiful picture. 
Buildings -
Dean Suarez and Mrs. J .  A.  Greene, of Evans, Mrs. M. J .  
Davis. Hew Frame, Misses Walker and Martin, of Minor, Mrs. 
firannon, Hospital,  Mrs. E. H. Green, Black shear, and Miss Ander­
son, practice Cottage, exerted extra efforts last year in 
planting flowers around their respective buildings, adding 
materially to the beauty of the campus, i t  is hoped that this 
number will  increase. 
lawns -
We have been particularly happy to see the occupants of 
some of oir Teachers Cottages keeping the lavs cut regularly 
and growing flowers. This is an evidence of civic pride. Let 
us all  who have the privilege of l iving in cottages see to i t  
that our lawns and surroundings surpass, in beauty those of our 
neighbors. 
Gardens -
We have plenty of space here. Suppose we fight weeds and 
grass around our homes with a few snap beans, cabbage, peas, etc. 
Nautilus club -
pardon me for not mentioning some of the excellent work of 
th e Nau111 u s c lub :  
( a )  G i f t  o f  R a d i o  t o  t h e  P r a c t i c e  S c h o o l  
( b )  F i t t i n g  c h o i r  w i t h  r o b e s  
( c )  D i s t r i b u t i n g  c l o t h e s  t o  t h e  n e e d y  o f  o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  
( d )  T h e  C o m m i t t e e  o n  t h e  P r a c t i c e  S c h o o l ,  u n d e r  t h e  C h a i r ­
manship of Mrs. E. B. Evans, is doing a splendid work in look­
ing after the immediate needs of the children and teachers 
Fa c u It  y Deo a t  er s -
Several members of 
the Faculty Debaters, 
serfsly Hall January 51 
Britain Should Give India 
the Prairie View faculty have organized 
The first debate was held in the AS-
on the subject: Resolved, that Great 
immediate independence. The Affirma-
Mve side was ably represented by professor o  u s  t o n ,  D e a n  
Dabney, and Coach Taylor, and 
Pierce, and .Jackson. This is 
the Negative 
an excellent 
by professors Bullock, 
movement. 
Second Semester -
The work of the Second semester has got off to a good start.  
JTo is my hope that our class room work may continue toward the 
high water mark of excellence until  the end of the year. 
And finally, 
I  am 
"Faculty members should be the kind 






P.S .  
W. R. Ba nks 
Mooting tonight 
W.R.B. 
